
THE SMILE SCOOP
Professional, friendly staff, but most important to me, is the expertise of Dr. Belinfante..highly recommend this

office!!! His assistant on the day of procedure was so friendly and kind, and the doctor even called the next day to
check on me! I only wish I had found this office sooner when my kids needed their wisdom teeth out, they are the

best! 5 star office all the way around!!

TOPTOP        REVIEWSREVIEWS

I was referred Dr Nunn by my dentist. He was very knowledgeable and great to work with! I high
recommend using him and Atlanta Oral & Facial Surgery.

I was very nervous about
getting my wisdom teeth

taken out, but Dr. Levy & his
team made me feel

nothing but comfortable
during the whole process.
His technique left me with
minimal pain & swelling. I
could not have imagined
an experience better than
mine at AOFS with Dr. Levy

& his team. I highly
recommend you & your
family go see them for

your dental needs.

I chose Dr. McGhee because of his education, work
experience, and because he is the second generation

in this family business. He has completed two
extraction and implant procedures for me and I have
never been disappointed. He, his office staff, and his
office facilities are all top of the line. And Dr. McGhee,
his medical staff and his office staff are all thorough

and kind. I am very grateful for their care.

My daughter had her 2
bottom wisdom teeth
pulled by Dr Levy and I
can’t explain what an

amazing way he had with
my daughter. The staff is
professional and caring.

Dr Levy and his team
went above and beyond

to make sure my
daughter had a

successful surgery. If you
need a top notch oral

surgeon and want to be
treated like family choose

Dr Levy and his team!

Dr. Velez and his team,
(Donna)are super nice. Very

thorough, informative, and
competent. I feel completely at

ease with them and would
recommend anyone who has an

oral surgery need.

ROSWELL FAYETTEVILLE
Dr. Cole, Shelby, and the entire

staff are amazing. They are very
knowledgeable. They made me
feel very comfortable about my

procedure. I would definitely 
 recommend this place to

friends and family.

I had a consult today for a molar extraction. I did not receive great news but the office staff and Dr Meaders were
exemplary. They explained everything in detail and my surgery was scheduled quickly. They gave me written notes

of both pre- and post-op surgery. I am extremely pleased with the care I received today.

WEST COBB

I just want to give a huge shout
out to Kaleigh and Joel! These 2

women have been AMAZING since
last January! From being so fast

at responding and getting all
claims filled and straightened out.

They are these best!

KENNESTONE
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STAFF SPOTLIGHTSTAFF SPOTLIGHT

Have anyone you'd like to nominate for the staff spotlight or an A+ Moment? 
Email: aofsmarketingteam@atlantaoralsurgery.com

HAPPY HALLOWEEN, AOFS!HAPPY HALLOWEEN, AOFS!

Roswell & Dunwoody
Christi, from the
Roswell office,

had the
awesome

opportunity to
be on Let's

Make a Deal.
The episode

airs 12/1 on CBS.
Don't miss it!

Dr. Blair took
the Dunwoody

and Roswell
teams to

Cirque Du Soleil
Kurious in

Atlanta for a
team bonding

event.



COMPANY HIGHLIGHTSCOMPANY HIGHLIGHTS
Beacon Surgeon Meeting October 7-9th

Beacon recently held their first-ever Surgeon Meeting with almost 50
surgeons meeting to strengthen the connections of our Beacon family.

Thanks to all the surgeons that showed up to share best practices!



Cyndi Roussert spoke at our hygiene program for the Sugarhill,
Sugarloaf, and Hamilton Mill offices. The referrals enjoyed a great
lecture and had the opportunity to golf with our surgeons. 
It was definitely an event to remember!

COMPANY HIGHLIGHTSCOMPANY HIGHLIGHTS
Hygiene Program: 

The Importance of Patient Implant Maintenance



We had an amazing turnout at our most recent happy hour for the Cumming referrals!
We had tons of donations for the underprivileged families cared for by The Place of

Forsyth. It was a great opportunity for us to give back and have some fun too!

COMPANY HIGHLIGHTSCOMPANY HIGHLIGHTS
Give Back & Brew



There is no limit on number of referrals.
Employees will receive bonus within two weeks of each stage.
Employee must be active on the payout date to receive bonus.
Candidates already in the recruiting process are not applicable.
Internal promotions or transfers are not eligible.
Leaders are not eligible for new hires within their own department.

We are excited to announce our new Employee Referral Program! Do you know a friend, past
colleague or peer with great skills and experience? Would they make a great addition to the
Beacon family? We value your referrals and understand our own team knows the best
candidates. Help us build a team of dedicated professionals like you! Referral cards are
coming! Write your email address on them and hand them out to potential employees.
Beacon's Indeed page with our current openings is attached to the QR code below and it is
continually updated. Feel free to share the QR code.
A few guidelines:

Have questions?
Email Laura McLand at lmcland@beaconoralspecialists.com

COMPANY HIGHLIGHTSCOMPANY HIGHLIGHTS
Employee Referral Bonus Opportunity!



BRAND FOUNDATIONSBRAND FOUNDATIONS

WHY AOFS VALUES
TIME?

WHO IS THE
AUDIENCE?

WHY IS IT
ESSENTIAL?

Brand Foundations Focus:
Core Values

What are 
Core Values?

They are the

guiding principles

for how AOFS works

to fulfill its mission.

The cornerstones to building

momentum 

It builds motivation  

Helps build purpose 

Sharpens deadlines 

First and foremost, it's the
AOFS team. However, your

core values likely will
connect with others, such

as current and prospective
patients, referring dentists,
community organizations

and more.

They provide direction
for surgeons, staff and

clients to help tell
others more about

who you are.



UPCOMING EVENTSUPCOMING EVENTS
Anterior Aesthetic Hands-On

This program will provide attendees with a strong theoretical basis on the management of single-tooth
implants in the aesthetic zone. A secondary objective will be to maximize peri-implant soft-tissue
aesthetics around definitive restorations – critical elements for achieving sustainable aesthetics. 

Date: Thursday, November 10, 2022
Time: 5:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Location: Serendipity Labs Flexible Office Space & Coworking - 
                3225 Cumberland Blvd SE Suite 100, Atlanta, GA 30339
Speaker: Wayne Szara, CDT
Hosted by: Dr. Joshua Levy, Dr. Donald Nunn, Dr. Paul “PJ” Schaner, &
Dr. Joseph Slaughter (KES & ECS)

Mix and mingle with us at our complimentary happy hour. There will be a food truck, drinks, and more!
 Help our cause and support our growing veteran population by supplying those in need with essential items.
We will be collecting the following items and donating them to AMVETS National Service Foundation: clothing

and shoes (new or lightly used), household items (new), and toiletries and hygiene products (new).

Cheers for A Cause

Date: Thursday, November 10th, 2022
Time: 5:30 - 8:00 p.m.
Location: StillFire Brewing - 
                343 US-23, Suwanee, GA 30024
Hosted by: Dr. Erik Belinfante, Dr. Chris Jo, Dr. John LaBanc, Dr. Richard
Meaders, & Dr. Wesley Sherrell (SHO, HAM, SLF & CMO)

DGV & CMB Anterior Aesthetics Hands-On Event
This program will provide attendees with a strong theoretical basis on the management of single-tooth

implants in the aesthetic zone. A secondary objective will be to maximize peri-implant soft-tissue aesthetics
around definitive restorations – critical elements for achieving sustainable aesthetics. 

Date: Thursday, November 11, 2022
Time: Check-in at 7:30 a.m. & Event at 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Location: Roam Galleria - 
                3101 Cobb Pkwy SE Suite 124, Atlanta, GA 30339
Speaker: Wayne Szara, CDT
Hosted by: Dr. Antwan Treadway & Dr. Stephen Bankston (DGV & CMB)



LET'S CELEBRATE!LET'S CELEBRATE!
HappyHappyHappy   

Birthday!Birthday!Birthday!
Kris Wilbanks - 18 years

Tiffany Humphries - 16 years

Donna Ayoub - 15 years

Laura Poulus - 15 years

Natalie Allen - 9 years

Morgan Wagner - 7 years

Alyssa Demarah - 4 years

Eduardo Lopez - 3 years

Kalie O’Kelley - 2 years

Bryan Fletcher - 2 years

Candace Cline - 2 years

Dana Adams - 1 year

Susan Blitch - 1 year

Dr. Fred Simonton - 1 year

Emily Falco - 1 year

Jasmin Morgan - 1 year

Yesenia Sorto - 1 year

HappyHappyHappy   
Anniversary!Anniversary!Anniversary!

CONGRATULATIONS! 
THANK YOU FOR ALL OF YOUR
HARD WORK OVER THE YEARS!

*Editor's note:
We try hard to get it right, but if your
milestone was missed, please email
yramos@atlantaoralsurgery.com and
we'll make sure it's in the next issue.
We don't want to miss anyone!

Dr. Paul Schaner
Dr. Eric Belinfante
Dr. Michael Hall
Cynthia Perkins
Dana Adams 
Penny Turner 

Stephanie Hammill 
Paula Coleman 
Laurie Hostetler 
Andres Adams 
Amanda Lewis 

Crystal Robertson 
JoAnna Carey 

Chafin Pitts 
Tatiana Rojas Florez

 Kalie O’Kelley 
Kasey Moore 

Rachel Urbano 
Brittany Bass 

Krista Gresham 
Shelby Courson 

Michelle Vatral-Paget 
Chelcy Peterson-Spriggs 

Ashlee LaPene 
Taylor Madsen 

Hannah Seabolt 
Rachel Zenzola 

Yasmen Khoramabadi 
Ana Velasco Martinez 

Courtney Cornwell 


